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Menu Guru
Online Ordering Menus

Mobile and desktop friendly preordering

Sync with your POS for inventory and labs

Avoid inventory issues with quantity thresholds

Customize your menu's look, feel, and layout

Search by brand, strain, type, potency, etc.

Text/email order updates to your shoppers

Minimize lines in the store with on-site menus

 

Chatter Guru
Text Message Marketing

Easy Text Message Marketing from anywhere

Integrated with your POS for customer contacts

Broadcast to audience groups or one-on-one

Add multimedia, emojis, links, and images

Custom texts with recipients' names and birthdays 

Schedule texts for holidays, sales, and more

Minimize wait times with texts for online orders

Our Software Our Services

Support Services
Setting your team up for success

Smooth on-boarding experience + data migration

Real time LiveChat support within the platform

24/7 access to help resources updated regularly

Help synchronizing to your POS/tracking system

Unlimited trainings for new or experienced users

User support in English and Spanish 7 days a week

 

Streamline your Sales
Capture more business and

streamline foot traffic with a

customized preordering menu.

Mobile friendly, sync'd to your

POS, and website embedded.  

Include lab results and photos.

Engage your Customers
Engage with your community

using SMS messages. Plan and

schedule texts or send them as

needed. Broadcast to a group

or chat direct. Include images

and emojis for rich messages.

Be one with your marketing

Guru Systems

Book a demo today!

www.gurusystems.net/demo

Ensure your Success
Keep up with stats dashboards.

Track and restock supplies and

consumables for your business.

Reward customer loyalty with a

customer portal for rewards

based off POS sales, and more.

Concierge Services
Premium marketing campaign services 

Weekly personalized SMS campaign assistance

Weekly online menu inventory and graphics help

Assistance with graphic design is available

Assistance with content generation is available

Monthly Q&A training session for staff users

Monthly strategy meeting with admin users


